
Yergyooghatsootyamp lvarook srpo avedaranis Hisoosi Krisdosi vor ŭsd 
Ghoogasoo 16.1-31 (ARWZ) 

1 Ir ashagerdneroon Hisoos ays aṙagŭ badmets.- Medzaharoosd mart mŭ 
gar, vor ir sdatsvadzkneroon vra dndes mŭ ooner: Yerp dndesin masin 
martig ampasdanootyoon ŭrin՝ ŭselov te ir diroch harsdootyoonŭ gŭ vadne, 

2 medzaharoosdŭ ganchets zink yev ŭsav. «I՞nch en koo masit ays 
ŭsvadznerŭ: Kezi hantznvadz polor sdatsvadzkneroos hashivŭ door: Aylevs 
im dndess ches grnar ŭllal»: 

3 Dndesŭ inkniren khorhetsav. «I՞nch grnam ŭnel. aha ders zis 
dndesootyan bashdonen gŭ zrge: Panvorootyoon chem grnar ŭnel, mooraloo 
g’amchnam: 

4 Sagayn kidem te inch bedk e ŭnem, vor yerp ders zis dndesootyan 
bashdonen heṙatsne, martig ŭntoonin zis irents dooneren ners»: ֍ 

Stand up in the fear of God and listen to the Holy Gospel of Jesus Christ 
according to St. Luke 16:1-31 (NKJV) 

1 He also said to His disciples: “There was a certain rich man who had a 
steward, and an accusation was brought to him that this man was wasting 
his goods. 

2 “So he called him and said to him, ‘What is this I hear about you? Give 
an account of your stewardship, for you can no longer be steward.’ 

3 “Then the steward said within himself, ‘What shall I do? For my master 
is taking the stewardship away from me. I cannot dig; I am ashamed to 
beg. 

4 ‘I have resolved what to do, that when I am put out of the stewardship, 
they may receive me into their houses.’ 
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5 “So he called every one of his master's debtors to him, and said to the 
first, ‘How much do you owe my master?’ 

6 “And he said, ‘A hundred measures of oil.’ So he said to him, ‘Take your 
bill, and sit down quickly and write fifty.’ 

7 “Then he said to another, ‘And how much do you owe?’ So he said, ‘A 
hundred measures of wheat.’ And he said to him, ‘Take your bill, and write 
eighty.’ 

8 “So the master commended the unjust steward because he had dealt 
shrewdly. For the sons of this world are more shrewd in their generation 
than the sons of light. 

9 “And I say to you, make friends for yourselves by unrighteous mammon, 
that when you fail, they may receive you into an everlasting home. 

10 “He who is faithful in what is least is faithful also in much; and he who 
is unjust in what is least is unjust also in much. 

11 “Therefore if you have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, 
who will commit to your trust the true riches? 

12 “And if you have not been faithful in what is another man's, who will 
give you what is your own? 

13 “No servant can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and 
love the other, or else he will be loyal to the one and despise the other. You 
cannot serve God and mammon.” 

14 Now the Pharisees, who were lovers of money, also heard all these 
things, and they derided Him. ֍ 


